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FIN EST QUAUITY 0F PLATED WARE,
MANWFkC.OVIIED 13Y

ROGERS, SMlITH4 AND C 3
WEST MERIDEN, CONN., U. S.

Messrs. Ziinnmormrnî, McNauglit & Co. have plonsure in inf'orrning tho trado that
they have be.on appoitctd 6ole Nwholesale Catuidian agonts for tho colobsrated manfac-
turcs of Messrs. Rlogers, Smith & Co., of Wcest Meridon, Conn. Thasa goods have beaui
tested b y consumners for more than a quarter of a century. and their Iaptitation i4 so
thoroughly estitbliied throughlout the UnitedI States and Casinda, that anything ive
might say about t heni would appear suporiluous. IVo propomo kcpn con8tantly on
hand a fuu stock of HOLLOWV-VARE, of their mnufitctuiro, consis5tiîîlg of

Cruets, Butter Coolers, Cake Baskets, Card Stands, Berry Bowls, Water
Pitchers, Epergnes, Tea and Coffee Setts, Urns, Children's Cups,

Communion Ware, &c., &c.,
and our customers can alivays sckly on haviuag thuir ordors prompt.> fihIcd and gotting
the bcst value for their money. Wce have nlway8 mnado itin principlu t05011 nogood3 duit
we canti otfully,-nairantc,îi iii ioirering the .Rogers, Smnith &Cu ugutk.d, tu thoCanadiiua
tritde, we f'eel eatistied that thîoy 'vii 1 meet oery reqteienuot. NVu blalt bo pleasced wo
'have our fr-iondf cîillrnd intect otir new 1-11i stock. IL w ili plt3 tîoni. -New ilitbtts-a-

ted catalogues IaowY ready, and iih ba sonit tu tha trado oaa appl icationa.

ZIMMERMAN, MCNAUGHT & C.,
SOLE WHOLE SALE AGENTS FOR CANADA,

____ ____.56 YONCE STREET, TORONTO»

>lI.-u.FACTURER,.s' &GENT,

DEALER IN RIFLES, GUNS & SPORTING GOODS
2,S M"o=t Stet 0"T7eMt, - W~~ O

1 have pleasure in inforaning the Tradc that niy stock of Sportimg Guns .nd. Materaal as ami complete and that 1 arn an a posat.on to offcr
them C.rds manudactured by the ven, best English makers. whaich iat gic ntire satsfacttaon tu the purchaser. and fu.ll .. uitasa the %Wc earncd

W.. ~ ~Canadian Agent for W.WGREENER. irminghamn. W% & C SCOTT & SONS. Birmitig-
laer. GEORGE GIBB, Bristol, WI1LLIAMS e- POWELL. Liverpool. THOMAS TURNER, Birmingham.


